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,iery. C. N. Boyd.

,rlli:i( and eveninjrs.

(l will be large.

.,.-- ,, will be a failure.

tliday Cards. linya s.
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. on the home-stretc-

and Iloyd.

.and Od.ir Cases. 15yJ.

will 1 market.

. ,.,,at for b? at Boyd's.

busy at they should : s;,,r;np, morning

is iiuitc pene- - j cold and
that have ex- -

day and every cat his

erup is rep rted as im- -

.u!!tv (Kiikeis arc dying w ith

:..H-i- marked down to half their

Mrs. M. M. Tarnwrt-L's- ,

:t;,at sulphur water will remove

motto to follow- - Never

.. ... ;,. until trouble troubles you.

. ; - boots and shoes cheaper

::i the county, (iive me a
?OlA-M!- Vhl.

! ti.at in of the
... , ,:.it.-- s are rotting in the

v - inetiihering. when buying
...:t J.l'- - Snyder A Co., will

' .'.
. without extra charge.

is engaged in delivering a
, :i.c title "(iive us arest." The

;,: t popu'ar.

j.iace to buy millinery in all

Mrs. M. M. Tkkiki.l,
...v ,r. s , i.,r. been very tinfa-.,,m- i

dealers. The evenings

v ..... , t.) create a demand for

;'iry.
- ... i. .it carpets, ruirs drucgets,
- I'on't miss thi chance of

t .1 rari-e- t cheap, at

J. It. Snvheb .V Co.'s

' a.-n- ts are numer-- .

n- -. liie slight business being

tra c. :itr-- s catises them to take
t, c.f customers.
. vi'! a .1. It. Snvdor A Co.'s a tine

j.riuts. muslins, ginghams
. i ,ill and see them
h !, r'. j

,,,.H ...v.(.': There is a young
i ; i.,ar this town who has a white
" :iig ain-ili- t lit-- eyeiasncs oi our

; This seems almost in-!-- :!

it - s true.
- v. A good Ceiser
- T:ir.-!.i- ng Machine,

t rs.iVat .loseph Fikes, this B r- -

1: : I.. 1'tigh.

,- - I'.,.-.- , i atelv : F m.arti- -

',
.1. K. ROTH,

Somerset, I'a.

it. .lgingat t.'O South 1 1th

iph'a. I'a. Only seven spiares
t depot. Elegant rooms

Mas. E. J. Me vers.
A W i Ker
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i

ffers valuable
v ' ; ,;,., near Bockw 1.

!.nti two hutidred and forty-a-,- 1

- underlaid with coal and
- - is e!l watered.

ts. aj .n, wagons! The place to
f r ymir boys is at Cisik & Be-r-- i

j. tii grist ry. Wagons at o" cents.
;' ft. .tii, J..Vi. $:t 5 i and f."0

' .!! appn-ciate- a wagon
:.:nir you can buy them.

i ; in tliing but the best English
"j-- i and sell it as cheap as other
"vl elsewhere. A full line just

st J. It. Snyder V Co.'s

wral stylish stinrner
'i n;u-- t be sold at any price.

Vf.
j .i ase notice that are selling

iittatns, Hamburg edging and
' at mipreoedcntedly low prices.

i nvinced, at
J. B. Snvih.e A Co s.

" Muket. Main We have
a e Kefrigcrator to our Meat

" :ti wl.ich all meat can Ik-- kej't ooo'
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tut hand. daily. I'arties
ti hi: have it kept in the Eefrig-- '

ui.tr. a:ited.
hrirk
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cure
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for

iH-- n

su.vk. The greatest
world. Warranted

hruisei", cuts. Flivrs,
"es. cancers, piles, chil- -

eorr.s. letter, hapiie-- J and all
niptiiirn. to cure in every

ti,..t refundetl. 2! ceiiU
bv C. N. oyd. Jun.l.

'"r Hr.sr -- If you want good bread
oti.erthan Best Flour."

under the "New Jonathan
I'm (." t.,t mipn vements prepara--

t!:e tiianuia. lure of which the
,,f the ill f.ai.ooo, and our re- -:

tW.hStlf tl,.....
"fun five-oen- t, (iarfield six-cen- t,

seven-een- t, Stanton; ten cent,
May fifteen-cen- t,

HainilUtn
of xtage will

that is cents ier
"""ee rra,-ti,,- at free deliv- -

p,, of boots
'styles, new

lJW nnce eJ il..
Soiomos Fhl.

Ir. Albert T. Bruliakcr.of rhila.Mpbia, b
in Souu-r-

Horseback riding is quite popular in Som-

erset this summer.

Mr. Al. Hcrr, of the I'etrolia Record paid
us

l'rof. Will Stevenson, of Pittsburg, ia

spending few days in Somerset.

There are more handsome teams in Som-

erset this season tbinn ever before.

The ladiea of Church will
hold lawn fete on Friday evening.

The Miss- - It.ie ami Nellie HunsMter.
are visiting Miss Carrie

ISuer.

llepresieiitatives Colhorn and Morgan were
home over Sunday. They returned to Har-risb-

Monday morning.

Mr. Will Oyster, of the firm of George M.

ivsu-- & Co., Washington, 1). C, is spend-

ing the present week in Somerset.

Nathan Hall, young son of Hon. W. M.

Hull died last Saturday after short illness.
He buried on Monday afternoon.

Hev. A. 7.. Mdiopney, of Connellsville,
will in the Presbyterian Church at
lo 45, Sabbath, Aug. 12. Seats free. All are
welcome. Come.

There will be uual harvest home and
basket picnic held in Mowry's grove on the
L'Mli of August, to which the public are cor-

dially invited.

Mr. B. F. Borts and family, of Connells-vill- e,

spent portion of last week at the
Somerset House. Tujv left tor lied lord

are least Mn.lay

dayliughl NutwUhtunding the extremely
disagreeable weather we been

consequence

unusually

M.M.TrelwelI,

we

iiig fur ast ten days, our hotels
ami boarding houses still continue crowded
with summer boarders.

Major Vandorn, sjiecial pension agent for
Fayette, Somerset, Bedford ami Fulton
counties, has been transferred to Maryland
district, with headquarters, at Cumberland.
Mr Clifton Tyler ill have charge of the
Major's former district.

F.ldcr Joseph King, of Allegheny Ciey, ex-

changed pulpits with Elder Vogel, of the
lisciph-s- ' church of this place, Sunday. The
able sermons preached bv Elder King
listened to by unusually large and appreci
tive audiences.

Col. Caldwell, formerly proprietor
of the Hotel, is at the Somerset
Hous. The Colonel is at present running
first-clas- s hotel Salisbury, where lie will
be to any of his former friends or

that may come that way.

An ays Farmers intending
to build new barns should let l'ght
into the stock portion their stables. They

ill W surprised at the beneficial effects
upon the dumb servants that labor hard
and never complain. will prove

great source of profit at little expense.

Mr. A. A. ager-- t for Amer-

ican Fruit Drier, showed us. Tuesday morn-

ing, several of fruit, corn and tar-
ries, that had been evaorated by the pneu-

matic pro es, and they were certainly equal
to any we have ever seen. Mr. Stutzman
has one of the evaporators in on
his place, and lias alreadv sold quite num-

ber :o fanners.

party of Some thirty of our boys end
girls had straw party to Maple rove
Friday. They procured large four horse
wagon ith hay ladders on and tilled the
bed with nice, clean straw, upon which
they all sat. The horses were gaily decora-

ted with flags, and each jingled string of
bells. It was merry, happy party, and
jolly goo-- time was had.

Mr. Samuel Wendel eadvassing the
county for the sale of book called the
American Farm and Home Cyclo-edia- .

which will le of special value and interest
'nor farmer friends. The book is hand- -

le Clar Ilia l.,..l vnthoosHtld
learn the trade. Apply ..,.,...

on

Street.

"(iebhart's

twelve-cen- t,

ti.irtj-eeij- t,

Tlie

worth

of Norri-U- n,

of

Stutzman,

dim iiuru ,

getion on agriculture, general and special
horticulture, stock raising, gardening, farm
architecture, live stock, fruit, poultry, ete..
etc.

Mr. lianiel (ieary, division foreman on

the Somerset ane Cambria ltailroad. made
record f.ir himself Friday snake killer
that he believes has never been bcaten-Fro-

the time he work in the morn-

ing until quitting time in the evening he
despatched twenty-fiv- e of the varmints,

mostly of the copperhead secies and very
large. some instances they bad crawled

on track, and in others he found the
slimy creatures in the gutters alongside the
road.

Here from an exchange

that may be worth remem bring by house-keeiwr- s:

If people would purchase green

coffee and brown in their houses, there

would be fewer cae of diphtheria, scarlet

and typhoid fever. The anna arising from

the browning berry one of the best agents

in disinfecting dwellings of impure air. It

easier buy coffee already browned than
to reprre it. but the preinira'ion
week saves health and doctor bilis. The

d.virs should ta left open and let the aroma

pervade every room.

The lawn fete, held the residence of Mr.
Jonas t'.H.k, on 'at riot street, by the ladies
of the Disciples' Church, Friday night, was

most pleasant and enjoyable affair. The
grounds were beautifully illuminated with
many colore-- Chinese lanters and the front
of the house was handsomely decorated.

w for sale, j The Silver Cornet band discoursed some of
- .:. (,y the hundred or thous- - their choicest music to the detection of the
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I lie receipts, witicu are 10 oe

to parsonage which is being erect-

ed by the church, were far in excess of the
most sanguine execUitlons of ti e ladies

who managed the affair, and would have

been much larger bad not the Supply of
edibles and flowers been exhausted before

hour of leu had arrived.

The siteech of Hon. A. J. born, of Som-

erset, delivered in the House of Representa-
tives, to 1 found in another column, de-

fines the position of the Republicans on thei
Apportionment tiills clearly and concisely.!

Col born U one of the thinkers
'a ii i f one hut.dred barrels a mouth oil Uie Republican side of the House,

' t! fad that it i. no humbug. j s the courage of his convictions, and
always states them oienly and decidedly.

4 shik A BEEarrs. The Democratic plea that they have offered
L. W. Hall, of Harrislmrg. was n.b- - concessions on the Apportionment bills is

c Springs, a few iii,tlit i,., of shown Mr. born to l without the
as they have neitherur, lre.1 .ndfiuv dollars in rall his

n"r 'rere.l to con.-e.l- anything.and.sses some ,.rivte mrs' ThesKch referre.1t . his nn.,,, through the TrUyrn,A.

to above m ill lie f.auid on the first ge of
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Corn EMCE Itehs.
We have normal school at last, l'rof. C.

E. I.ivengood is the Good.

A tariff Iemocrat want Coventor I'atti-so- n

to veto the Democratic l'latform.
Horse buyers are not quite as thick as

grasshoppers, but they can jump as fr.
..u .1 jacoD jsrerner is going w ouiiu nnenouMviit ixui ai in o. iier ouiues

""bur,g on the site of the one that burned last spnng.re niaJein ie ofl
shcuJ, third and fourth-clas- s

Tlje captain of the Black Hore Cavalry

j- -. received to
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styles.

preach

plased see

patrons

varieties

In

ap-

plied

teacher.

sold his noble steed, after it had grown

11 kinds' elect, daughter of Marshall Ross, is
Men's and women's, bov's and ''ing very low with typhoid fever, at Bran- -

"J t.Un. bourrht low and donyille, Wet Va.

Give me call at the old; A. J.Colbom, Jr. of Harnedsville, who
OU will he i.rttrtwA.t ti.A ,n,1..rB-Mi- t eritiiml siiririeft nftntfiim Bfttn
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I. . -- . . tinie ago has recovered, and is no visiting
friends here. X,

The Lavansville Sunday-scho- ol will hold
their annual basket picnic on Saturday,
August 11, iu the beautiful grove near the
church. The LawberLsviile brass band will
enliven the occasion with their music. The
neighboring ministers have all been invited
to participate. All are invited to attend.

Don't forget it when you want a good suit
for yourself or child, that the old reliable
starrd of J. B. Snyder t Co.'s is the plare to
get it. They have just received new lot of
th latest cut and styles. Call and see
them.

The large rlour mill at Rock wood, of which
enterprising; John iftoin is jiroprietor, has
been furnished with the new patent roller
process machinery. Mr. Stein early caught
the spirit of this era of improvement, when
the methods and machinery of this import-
ant industry are being almost completely
revolutionized, and he is now first and fore-

most in the field, his mill thoroughly
equipped with new process machinery, the
most erfectly adapted for his work, and he
is ready for business. The work of erecting
the new process was begun in May, and
concluded last week. The mill building is
four stories high. Beneath the first floor
has been stationed a new turbine water
wheel, i2 inches in diameter. This commu-
nicates motion to a maze of shafts and
wheels on the first floor, the most promi-

nent being a large vertical shaft extending
to the roof of the mill, 62 feet. To the right
is placed a large Russell smut and brush
machine. To the front of the mill is at-

tached the large grain elevator, which con-

veys grain from wagons directly into large
bins on the third floor, which is used instead
of the old method, with rope and pulley.
The first floor is the base of six other eleva-

tors communicating with various depart-
ments of the mill. On the second floor are
placed two pairs of bubrs, the grain being
supplied to them silently by centrifugal
feeders. A tweuty-foo- t bilk dressing ma-

chine, or bolting cloth, with an Archimede-
an conveyor attached, occupies this floor ;

also a large Simpson A Canlt meddling mill.
The flour packing department occupies part
of the second floor. On the third floor is
Pluced the patent roller process, which con-

sists of a series of rollers through which the
grain passes previous to bolting, and is fed

by a number of elevators communicating
with the large grain bins on the same floor.
A series of horizontal shafts and wheels here
connect with the main upright shaft, and
transmit motion to a number of machines
in various partsof the mill. A dressing ma
chine similar to the one described on tiie
second floor occupies this floor. The fourth
floor is occupied by a ieorge T. Smith pat
cut purifier, a dressing maghiuo uniform
with those on the second and third floors,
and a number of shaft and wheels connect
ing w ith the numerous elevators. Mr. Stein
is confident that he has one of the most
thoroughly equipped mills in western I'eitn-sylvani- a,

and being thus w ill carry
the war into Ethiopia.

Th Pim-n- i Bi.H Exposition-- . The I itts-bur- g

Exposition Society have announced
the date of their Exposition for isvt. It will
open on Thursday, Septemlver Gth, and con-

tinue for five weeks and three days, closing
on Saturday, October 13th. This will be the
Seventh Annual Exisisiiion held at I'itts- -

burgh, and the yearly increases in theattrae- -

tiveness of their displays of the Arts, Indus-

tries and Inventions, not only of I'ittsburgh
but of the entire country, together with the
enterprising methods of the management.
have raised the I'ittsburgh Exposition from
being the local affair it was at the com
mencement, to a position of national
importance, for Merchants and Manufactur
ers from all parts of the country now exhibit
their goods and waies here. As the number
of these exhibitors, together w ith those of
I'ittsburgh, multiplied, the management
found it neces-ar- v to furnish additional
pace until the handsome Exposition

Buildings now present an imposing appear
ance, surrounded as they are by twenty-tw- o

acres of ground in which there is laid cut in
excellent half-mi- le race track. The general
pr.Mtperity of the present year is having a
beneficial effect upon this worthy enterprise,
and the Manager announces that at no time
has he noted such a general interest being
taken in the Exposition by business men of
all classes us is evinced at present. Appli-

cations for space commenced earlier than
during any previous year. More important
exhibits having aiready been entered than
ever before, and many of the exhibits from
the Railroad Exposition at Chicago will be
seen at I'ittsburgh. A new feature has been
dded this year, which is a ''Relic Deirt- -

mciil" for the exhibition of old relics loaned
for the purpose, large numbers of them hav-

ing been eutered. Business men who desire
to exhibit should address the Secretary, J.
C. l'atterson, Esq., at once for blanks, and
make application forspace. Special Excur-
sion Tickets will be sold by all railroads
centering in 1'ituburgh aud AHeghcny.
Races, fireworks, and other attractions will
be presented as usual from time to time,
the dates of which will be announced. In
fact, every indication point to the I'iteburgh
Exposition of ls?, being the largest and
most successful ever held.

To The Sea! To The Sea ! Last Grand
Sixeit Excvbsio.x TO Ricrmokp, Vahiiish-T- "

and Fortress Monroe, Ti'ksiiay, Ail.
1 Ith Ratt $10. Tbe third and last select
excursion to Richmond and Fortress Mon-r-- e,

over the Baltimore and Ohio ltailroad,
will take place on Tuesday, August 14th,
and the extremely low rate of f 10 for the
round trip, tickets g.nxl for ten days, will be

offered. The success of thetwo former ex-

cursions has induced the management to
provide two delightful routes on this occa-

sion. First, via the Shenandoah Valley to
Staunton, thence to Richmond aud Fortress
Monroe, returning via the Chesapeake Bay
and I'otomac river. Second, direct to Fort-

ress Monroe A Washington, by vessel to and
from Fortress Monroe. Passengers can have
their choice of these deiightlul Mutes which
terminate at the ocean. The weather is de-

lightful at the Fort, and the crabbing, fish-

ing and bathing excellent. While the com-

fort of pleasure seekers at the wean is stud-

ied and provided for, opportunity will be
afforded oldsoldierstovisita.il of thecelebrat-d- e

battle fields. No more charming excursion
route is offered, and as this is pwitirdy the
last excursion of the season all who wish to
avail themselves of the advantage of low
fare, reduced hotel rates, Ac, should call on
or address E. D. Smith. Passenger Agent,
Pittsburgh, who willtfurnish programs g

the necestarv information fur

Stoystows Items.
Wcatlier CixjI.

Harvest about finishe.1.

Our Normal School ojiens with a fair
number of students, and is progressing

under the care of Messrs. Cover
and Smith, although some imp has circul-
ate the rejtort that boarding is hard to ob-

tain. Let allco.ne who wish, and they will
have no trouble to secure good b jar ding at
low rates.

William Iierkey, of tins place, contein-plaic- s

remodeling his dwelling in the near
future, which, when done, will make a very
tine residence.

Stoystown is bectming quite a snmrner
resort, as our hotels have about fifty board-

ers, principally from Pittsburgh and Alle-

gheny city.

Profs. Berkey Patterson and Wn. Ste-

venson, of Pittsburgh, are here spending
their vacation. They are the guests of Dr.
Patterson.

The American Rapid Telegraph Company
has established an office at this place, which
is undes the management of John R. Bra-bake- r,

who says that the Company is over-
whelmed with business since the strike of
tbe operators.

Ova- - James A. Beaver and his three sons
were guests at the Custer House Friday
night, where they were visited by many of
our citisens. They were en route by carriage
from Bellefonte to Oreensbnrt;, where they
will attend tbe anniversary of the battle of
Bushy Hun.

The first nnmberof Dio LetcW .VonMy has
made its opjtearance. beginning with the
month of August. The aim of the magazine
is to popularize sanitary science. It is Deed-les- s

to repeat what ail know, that Dio Lewis
is high authority on the laws of health aud
the methods of prolonging life. His month
ly should have a wide circulation, in fact it
should be a monthly visitor in every house-

hold. S2.50 a year, or 25 cents a number.
Published br Clarke Brothers, tS and 69

Bible House, New York.

How to Raise Wheat. I am now taking
ordrs for the well-know- n Star Bone Phci.
phate, which haspiven such glorious results
in this part of the county. Will have it
ready for delivery at Rockwood by the
middle of August. Send in your orders.

C. B. Moore,
New Lexington, I'a.

I'roiufksvallet Item.
Having is about finished for this season.

aud an excellent crop iu both quantity and
Quality has been stowed away. A few of
onr farmers have still some grass left that
will make tolerable good hay. The moist
ground and frequent rains have retarded
the rieiitng of the grass, and those who
have gras-- to cut ought to turn it into hay
at once.

1 see a Mr. Moody is out with book ad
vocating six hours as a day's laboi. I hope
the agent who is selling this book will ney
er come to Brothersvalley, aud it this Moody
can't devote his time to some other work.
it would be well for him to adopt the no

hour system at once.

July --'sth must have been one of the un
lucky days forthis immediate neighborhood.
A. (j. Kinimcll and Alex Musser esch upset
a load of hay, Now and Then stuck fast ina
mud hole with load of hay, and got his
leg bruised besides. A man just across the
line had a balky horse, which he struck on
the head with a club, killing him instantly.
Joel Landis' barn was struck by lightning,
stunning the whole family, tilling two dogs
and burning the barn containg the entire
crop harvested this year.

Samuel Imhoff, our expressman, while
to the station one dav last week.

met with a serious loss. His team became
frightened and ran away, and dashed into a
staked fence, a stake penetrating the breast
of the animal, killing him instantly.

Lewis Knepier, who had his leg broken
some time since is still confined to his
room, and last week Mrs. Knepper, an
aged lady, fell and broke two of her ribs.
This aged couple has our sympathy in their
affliction.

The wheat crop of this township has all
been harvested. It is the largest crop ever
harvested in Brothersvalley. North of Ber-

lin the farmers range from (' . to over l,oOO

dozen sheaves.

The potato stocks are dying off fast, ami in
a short time one can hear the unwelcome
news of the potatoes rottening.

The most dastardly act I ever saw recorded
w as committed iu this township a few weeks
ago. Five or six men were engaged in put-

ting a new roof on a house, when a few

reckless boys tame along with a shot-gun- .

Some words passed between the boys and
one of the men, when one of the boys rais-

ed his gun and tired the contents into the
crowd on the roof. No one was dangerous-
ly wounded, but one of the men as Mint

through the neck. 1 believe the scraj has
been settled between the parties, and It is to
In; hoped the boys will be wiser ill the fu-

ture.

The action of the late Republican State
Convention gives entire satisfaction to the
Republicans of this township. Look out
for a Tinted Republican vote and a Dem-

ocratic defeat iu the State by 00AR' majori-

ty iu November next. Every voter is in
good humor excepting the L'emocrats.

Now anu Then.

Maosth ent Excursion. Cheap Rates
The Pennsylvania Railroad will have

another Grand Excursion to the seashore, on
Thursday, August 2--t, leaving Pittsburgh by
special train of Eastlake coaches, at 8.1U on
the morning of the date ment.oned, and ar
rive at Philadelphia at ".'J't r. M.; leave Phil
adelphia Friday morning, August 24, at 8.o

for Atlantic City, and at St.tw for Caj May,
arriving at Atlantic City, al 10. to a. m., and
at Cajie May at ll .To a. m. Tickets, good for
ten days, will be sold at the following low
rates, from the stations named : From Pitts
burgh, Irwin, (ireensburg. I'niontown, Con- -

nellsville, I .at rube, Blairsville and Indiana.
$10.00; Johnstown, !.1'5; Cres-o- n,

Ml. Union, $".7o ; Lewistown Junction,
f '.OO; Mifflin, Vi: Newport, $..l Ex
cursionists have their choice on these tickets
and can go either to ( ape Mav or Atlantic
Citv.

The excursionists will leave the following
stations at the time designated: Pittsburgh,
S.1U A. M.: Irwin, 0.1S a. m.; (ireensburg, ! .'Hi

a. Fnioiitown, 7.05 a. .v.; Connellsville,
7.44 A. M.; Latrobe, ! 04 a. m.; Blairsville,
OS'ia. M.; Indiana, C.05 a.m.; Johnstown,
lo.o5 A. M.; Cresson, 11.42 a. m.; Altoona,
12.30 noon; Tyrone, 12.55r. M.; Huntingdon,
I'M r. M.; Cumberland, M." a. m ; Bedford,
lu.20 a. m.; ML I'nion, 1.4! r. M.; Lewistown
Junction, 2.27 p. M.; MilHin,2. l"p. M.; New-jior- t,

3.17 P. m.

As this will be the last special excursion
to the seashore tor this season, the opportu-
nity should not be neglected to take ad van- -

tage of the cheap rates for a trip of pleasure j

recreation to the ocean.
For further information apply to your

nearest sgent, or to Thomas E. Watt, Pas-

senger Agent, Western District, 110 Fifth
Ave. Pittsburg, I'a.

tiKAJiD Aemt Fiot aEs. At the Grand Ar- -

j HLL.

in

i

I II VI I j " I . , UIIU ll.ltlUI ",T-- I I ,

Kansas is again the banner department.
The gain in that State to March 31st is 0,77s

and llTT jxists. Missouri
next, again of 57 poets and
members ; Iowa, l,o3i members and 7S

posts; Michigan, !7 (Kists and 3,4' t mem-
bers ; Wisconsin, members and 40
posts; Indiana, 4.171 and lm!
Colorado, 1,19!) memlwrs, with New
and Dakota separated it ; Illinois,
3,357 members an-- U3 posts . 47

members; Ohio, 6,149 and !U jiosts;
New York, ..,2Ik and M jsists ;

and S4) Kts ;

Nebraska, 1.75-- members and 52 posts
Minnesota, 81 per ; Maine. 1.4:U
and 12 posts, and Massachusetts 17 mem-
bers aud 9 posts. All the detiartiiieiits
a gain, and the supplemental retort,
showing an increase during the June

the grandest increase in the history of
the order is noted. Illinois alone in
the June quarter 10.1 posts and 3,703

The pain in the year was 071
posts and 55.07I! or Oi per cent.
During the year the following permament
departments were organized : Virgin-
ia, Kentucky, Oregon and Dakota, Arkansas
and Washington

The fiulf department has Tosts at
Itaton Rouge, Galveston and

Texas. The Honolulu is in
fine condition and bids fair to include every
veterau on the island.

STCFFT LEIBER. At the Lutheran
Parsonage, in on Sunday Ang.
5thby Luther Kuhlman. Mr. James
Stuff), to Miss Minnie K. Leiber, both or
Jjuner Twp.
ewaaaBBBBBBBBBwawamwaBBBBwaaBwaBBwaaawaawawaBBwsaaas)

GRIFFITH. On April 21, 13, at his
residence Jenner township, R.
Griffith, aped 33 years and months.

GRADY. In Jennertown, August 3rd
John Grady, aged 83 years.

Messrs. Keller A Sanner, the well known
grocers and confectioners of this town have
added and feed to their business, and
propose to push it vigorously. They have
the Celebrated Vienna Flour in barrels and
sacks, as well as a choice brand made by

Brinker A Mullin, by tbe gradual reduction
roller process. Corn, oats and chop always

stock. Their stock of groceries is new,
fresh and full. Mocha, Java, and all other
grades of fine coffee a scialty. The purest
and best confectionery in the market. Best
brands of tobacco and cigars always on
hand.

Excited Thoi sasds all over the land are
going into ecstacies over Dr. King's
Discovery for Consumption. Their unlook
ed for recovery by the use of this
great Life Saving Remedy, causes them to go
nearly wild in its praise. It is guaranteed
to positively Severe Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Hay Fever, Bronchitis, Hoarse-
ness, Loss of Voice, or any affection of
Throat and Lungs. Trial Bottles free at C
N. Boyd's Drug Store. Large size $1,

Notice. All persons having shade or or
trees in front of their dwellings

will please trim them up at least eight feet

the wa'ks. or the same will be done

by the Street Commissioner without further
notice,

Bv Obi.eb or the Tows Council.

We are sorry to say that Mrs. Savilla
Kring Poling, the Evangelist, cannot attend
the Somerset Canip-uieetin- g of Evangel-

ical Association, as previously announced,

on account of sickness, her physician advis-

ing her not to exercise in speaking.
D. K. Lavax.

Bradley's little reaper came off victorious

at evcrv field trial. It still chalenges the
world. Light draft, well made, and does

the work to perfection, it will reap your
oats clean, no matter how it is tangled. Fel

low farmer, me your orders at once for

a Bradley, No 4, to cut your oats.
II. II. Flick,

May field Farm, Lavansville, Pa.

Powel'b Fertilizers. Farmers will
please send iu theirorders for fertilizers soon.

Either for chemicals or ready mixed. See

advertisement in another column. Orders
by mail promptly attended to. II. H. Flick,
May field Farm, Lavansville, Ta.

Bargains ! Bargains ! Mrs. M. E. Scbrock

will oiler sjiecial bargains during the next
thirty days in millinery goods, Hosiery',

gloves, trimmings, etc., etc.

New Goons. Solomon Vhl has received
and placed on his shelves the stock
of boots and shoes ever in the coun-

ty, and is them at very low

I would resiectfully inform my friends of
Somerset county that I have opened a new- -

drug store at Main Street, Johnstown,
Pa., where I would be pleased to see them.
My stock consists of Drugs, Chemicals.

Patent Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery

and Fancy Goods generally. At this season
I would call attention to the insectrades,

as Paris Creen, Pure Powdered
White Hellebore, Persian Insect Powder,
etc., hen in nee. I ot anything in tne
drug line come and see rue or write for
prices. All inquiries cheerfully answered.

Chas. Griefthi
2:12 Street.

Note This If any of our readers
private receipts for liniment, lamity medi-

cines, horse powders, etc.. that they desire
to have compounded, they will do well to

consult ( ampnen, tne 1'ruggisi, et .nam
Johnstown. His stock of drugs,

stuffs, etc.. are not only fresh but pure, and
his prices reasonable. His aim is to please
his customers, and he knows that the way
to do this is by selling strictly goods at
reasonable figures. Don't forget the name
and number, 2'4 St., Johnstown.

Wastkd! Everybody to know that I
have great I r improved the Somerset fleam
Mills. I am now prepared to manufacture
Flour fhat will give good satisfaction, war
ranted and wholesome. All I ask is a
fair trial. I keep constantly on hand a large
stock of Hour, corn meal, and all kinds of
chop, which I will I at bottom prices for
cash. Mv stock is always fresh ground.
You will save money by buying flour
and feed from inc. which will be
td any of the town free of charge, every

and Thursday. Orders by mail
promptly filled.

llespectfully,
W. II. HeITZ.

Somfirskt, Pa., July 23. Is-.- !.

WANTED!
Krliablt anrf Vzptrirnrri Mm In everv ennntv

In Pennsvlvania. to sell H 71. - H'fLSO.V
SK MAilliSLS; the t literal terms
to good nien. Correspondence invited. Adrese

a.inl lm H .V. SI .W.VEK- - CO..
ls-- i W.s. 4i h Streee, Cincinnati, Ohio,

FAKM POR SALE !

The un
M
id for tale a farm

north of Somerset. It is well iintmiTed and
state ol cultivation, with good

water. Purchasers desiring to see the!(rrrty and the Dries call at the
or

augS-3t- .

erslgned offers eontatn- -

ucder
good trait, good
running

learn should
farm, address

DAVID Pa.

JOTICE IN TRESPASS.
The nndersigned hereby aire ootlc that anv

person hereafter tresspassing on etir iremles
for tbe porjioae ol hunting, nshlng. or gathering
nuts and berries, will be dealt with to
I1W.
S. S. MOSHOLDFU,
.1 .1. mt.NT

my in Denver week before last l. M.
Commander-in-Chie-f Vandervort delivered sam;L "fHXKY
an address, which he said that during w. . si HKocK.'

Wl-SL-I Y Ht'KNSthe year he had attended nine department j j hVachly '
eucampments, delivered 14-- addresses, vis- - SAM t!OHKK.

-- it i .....t., ,.,

members comes
with

l.t'sj
members

Mexico
from

Vermont,
members

members
Pennsylvania, 4.1)54 members,

gain

show
in

quar-
ter,

gained
mem-

bers. total
members,

West

Sher-
man,

MARRIED.

Rev.

DIED.

5

flour

New

timely

from

public

send

largest
ordered

selling figures.

Pure

Pure

Main

have

street dye

pure

Main

pure

your
delivered

part
M.mdav

IVLf.'R
HIM.

C. F. HAY.MiN,
auirs-jt- "

E

FILE, Somerset,

according

JOHV A. HOFFMAN,
IA VIItCOYF.fi,
P. I'. M ILLF.R.
W. A KHOAHS.
S P.. RODAMKK,
ALKX Mt'SSKR,
.1. J IMLFM N
.1. J. PL At OH.
S. S. FORNKY,
D. .1. HLOt'OH.
SAM RHOADS.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Jacob J. Miller, late of Qaemabonlng
Twp., Somerset Co- -, P, dee d.

Letters testamentary on ahova estate having
been gramed to tbe undersigned by the proper au-
thority, notice Is hereby given to all persons in-
debted to said estate to make Immediate pay-
ment, and thou having claims against It to pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement on
Saturday, Se ptember li,

WM. H. MlLLElL
aogS. Fxecutors.

QOURT
the H

L

OCLAMATION.
morahle William J. Baca.

President Judge ol tae several Courts of Common
Pleas or the several counties comiMMing the 19th
Judicial district, ami Justice of the Courts of Oyer
an l Termtnhr and Oeneral Jail Delivery, for the
trial or all capital and other oienoers In Ihe said
District, lnd w Colli s and Samckl Ssvi-xk- .

Ksintlres, Judges of tne Courts of Common Pleas
and J us' ices of i he Courts ol Iyer and Terminer
and Oeneral Jail Delivery fort lie trial of Cap-
ital and other offenders In the county sf Somerset,
have Issued th' ir precepts and to me directed, for
holding a of Common Pleas add Oeneral
Huarter Sessions of the Peace, and Oeneral Jail ,
unlivery, ana uouna oi K'jcr sna lerminer, av
Somerset, on

Monday, Aogaet S7, 1SSS.
N.iTi.'i Is hereby given to all the Justices of the

Peace, the Coroner and Constables within the
ettd lountv ol Somerset, that thev bw thaw anil

nd New Mexico, the last ' there In their proper persons with their rolls, rec- -
, or.is. UHiusiuoas. examinations and oinerrememnamed being a provisional department. ,hwe ,hlni:, wllk:h w tnelromceg

The prosiwcO. are good in Tennessee, where ! and la that behalt appertain to be doae ; and also
. - - t ' iney wno win prosecute against tne prisoners mat- ouii..rin uuiuiin iii oicie an or shall tie fa the jatl ot Swtxmt eMlv,

ize. Xew
Orleans,

Post at

Jennertown,

in Edward

in

cure

the

namental

the

such

all

Court

to be
then and there to prosecute against them as shall
be just.

JOHN J. SPANOL1 R.
augl. HhcjiH.

PHILAatEI.Pfll A ACAKBaf T.yBfJT

Ttrtntf-nft- h frtr fmtmenret
tirpttmlier 17tb.

on Josirf.iy,

lioar.tinic School Cor Iioya. stntl
Young Mon,

;os
SPECIAL, ADVANTAGES :

Comforts of a Chrintian lhme.
Family rSchool limited. Locality beauti-

ful and healthful. Social and literary ad-
vantages of a great city without I's "ices.

Pupils thoroughly fitted for any
department of business.

For catalogues containing testimonials
and cuts of buildings, addressr. V. HASTISU. rk.DPrincipal.
Residence 3ti20 Locust St., Philadelphia.

LIST OF CAUSES.
Far trill at Angnst Terra of

on Moaday, Auvust 17, 1J.
Jacob W. Olesraer vs. Father Naubert k. Co.
II. H. Kent 4('o, ri. Grove a Dfnmsoii.
Sinirrr sewtnc Maetitne Oo. vs. Mall. Bowmaa.
Mary Header's Trustee vs. Itnenier . Bender.
IvM Ktfsmell v. Jsmet MrKelrer.
rrHcLfleld Bros. vs. K. 31. Licbty's Cxarajhee,
Seme vs. E. M. Ltehtv.
Oeurv Seihert vs. Edwin Deal.
John A.. Will's use t. Hot. P. Loiir Adm.
Joseph Christner ts, John A. Hitchnetier.
John Johoroo i Ailrar. vs. Jacob Stutter s Exr.
Win. Mnder ts. Nicholas Apple.
A uc ust M ler m vs. S. P. Snyder.
( 'vras Bocktu . Samuel CvDptoa.
Franc-l- 1). (irttJlili vs. W. D. Karelsy.

Somerset Pa. J S. V . T U EJTT,
Aug 1, lstvi. Pruiiioaoiaiy.

JJEGISTER'S NOTICE.

COX FIRM ATIO.V DAT AUG. 30, 183.
Notts Is hereby given to all persons concerned

as legatees, creditors, or otherwise, that the fol-
lowing scrouu have passed register, and that the
same will be presented for eooflmiation and al-

lowance at an Orphan's Court to be held at Som-
erset Anrosi24,lss3:

First and flnal aecoant or W. Ft. Coleman, ad-

ministrator ot Abraham Hoover, deceased.
First and final acocant ofQeonre W. Shober.

administrator and trustee lor tbe sale of the real
ettHte of John C. Brant, deceased.

Fourth and final aoo-un- t of Feter Haeir.-r- , ad-

ministrator of Michael Snyder, deceased.
Final aeeount of William A.Ormn, executor

of Kenj. Bittner, deceased.
Third account of J. B. Davis, administrator of

John llavu, dec d.
Final account of Jacob L. Miller, executor of

M iehael Futman, deceased.
First and final account of Aaron Blonch, ad-

ministrator and trustee ior the sal of the real es
tate ol Charles Whurert. deceased.

First and final account oi H. S. Endsley.
forth sale of the real estate of Catharine

lionn. deceased.
Account of Philip I.pe and Inaao Hoffman

executors ef Anthony Lai, deceased.
First and final account of Thomas Ream, sd--

mtnlstrauir ol Jacen w . Y ounkln. deceased.
First account of U. B. Moore, executor of John

Bencher, deceased.
First and final account of Frederick GrofT. ex

ecutor of Lydia Penrod. deceased.
Account oi ueorge uaroiu, adnuziutniior oi ua--

cntei Monro, deceusea.
First and final account of Samuel E. Berkey

administrator ot Joeiah Lahr. deceased.
First and final account of Samuel E. Herkeyand

JohnLohr. execniors of Peter Suei. her. nee d.
first and nnal account or Joseph H. lavi "one

of tbe executors of John P. 11. Walker, dee d.
Urst account of W m. M. Schrock, executor of

Andrew Mailer, deceased.
Second and final account of Thomas Cunn auar- -

dlan of lien i. Mckler.
first and nnal account or Henry Knterem, ad

ministrator ot Henry Koicrem, deceased.
t irst and unai account or Henry Knierem, ad

ministrator ot Henry Arkerman, deoeaeei.
t Irst and nnal account ol John It. Snvder. tmi.

tee for the sa-t-e of the real estate of Kebecca Mo- -

Greitor, deceased.
Kegtoter iimee. i A. A. stlt.man.

s
J nly 30, is3. ( Ketrister,

IIERIFFS SALE.
My virtue of certain writs of Fl Fa and Lev Fa

Issued out of the Court ol Common Pleas ot Som
erset county, Fa- - and tome directed, there will
be exposed to l.ubiic salo at tbe Court Bouse
in somerset, ra., on

Friday, August 24, 1S-S3-

all the rlaht. title, interest and
claim or the defendant, (too rife 1. Hummel, ot. in
and to the lollowlnc real estate, situate In south
atnptou township. Somerset county. Pa., ailjoln- -
inir tanas lare oi jonn win, j.i-nu- a r. uox and
Charles (hcle. contalnlnvt fifty acr.-- s more or less.
about forty acres clear, with an orchard thereon
ana none anus nan story aweiunir noiue and
table thereon erected, with the appurtenances.

and known as purpart No. 5 of the real estate of
Samuel 1. Witt, oecease-i- .

Taken In execution at the suit oi Catharine
Monit and Martin V. Sorher, Exe.-ut.ir- of John
Morm, deceased, who was Trustee of Samuel II.
Witt, de. eased, use of Fdwla I . Witt. Charles 11

Wilt. A. H. Pile and Mary J. his wile, in riirht
ol said Mary J. Pile aud Kebecca J. Witt, heirs
of Said Samuel I. Witt, deceased.

ALSW
All the rivht, title. Interest and claim of the de

fendant. B. F. Luntr, of. in. and to the tolluwing
real estate, itunte in Shade lown?hti!, Somerset
county. Pa., count mint; la acres, more or less, ad-
joining- ixndsot Georo W. Clnrk, 'I hos. t'riasey,
James lluiuer and John Wile, (being timber
land ) with he appurtenance.

Taken in execution at the suit of Aaron
Crissev.

ALSO
All the riirht. IMIe Interest an t claim of Al. x

an-le- Paul and Mary K. Paul, ot. In ond to the
tollowinK real estate, siiimte in Meyersdale

Somerset cunty. Pa. belnir b ur lots known
on the plot of said town as lots No. 3H6, :;, 3s
and asv, each lot beinp; in sle aoxlHi. bounded
on the east by Railroad street, on the south by
Fiiih street, on the west by a twenty-too- l alley,
on the north by Fourth street hiving thereon
erected a two-stor-y frame ilwellinir hone. stable,
foundry, and other outbuildings, the loundry

in tcood ruunintr order, containing; all the nec-
essary tools. cuialo. patterns: enulne, holler.
turniDg lijllie, etc., etc., with the appurtenances.

Taken In execution at the suit ol C. Mey-
ers, use ol Carroll, Adams h. Co., snd Adams,
Buck Co.

lNorrrc All persons parchaslntc at the above
ale will .lease u.ke notice that a part ol the

purchase money to tie made Known al the time
of sale will lie required as soon as the in.ierty
Is knocked down, otherwise it will be again

to sale at the risk of the first purchaser.
The residue of the rmrx-bas-e money mart lie paid on
or before Thursday of the first week of August
Court, the time fixed by the Court for the acknowl-
edgment of deeds, and no deed will he a. knowledg-anti- l

the purchase money is paid in full.
JOHN J. SPANOLEK.

Saxnirr's Ornesr I Sheriff.
jilyliS. .1HH3. t

QOMMISSIOXER'S NOTICE.
Fannie Putler hy her next , In the Court of Cora-tnen- d

James Albright f Dim Pleas of S- - tner-va- .

i set Co., Pa , Ai.nl T,
Franklin M. Butler ' ism. Sub. in Divorce.

All persons Interested will take notice that in
pursuance or a commission to me Issued to take
testimony, I will attend at ray efhco In Somerset,
Pa., on Thursday, the Sth day of September
next.

HF.NKY F. KCHKLL.
augl Commissioner,

A CDITOU iS NOTICE.

Estate of Jacob Marteenev, dee'd. late ot Sonier--
. i i Ip.

The undersigned Auditor, duly appointed by
the Orphan's Court ot Somerset county to make a
distrlbutkia of tbe funds in the hands of J. J.
fiowman. administrator ol the above estate,
hereby gives notice that he will attend to the
duties ol said apdntmeut at his office in Somer-
set borough on Thursday. August 2. 1H&1. when
and where all persona interested mav attend,

JOHN K. SCOT r,
tjuljl Auditor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Samuel J. Millelrate of UaenwlioulDg
township, deceaset.

Letters testamentary on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned, notice is
hereby given to all iiersooe indebted to said es-

tate to make Immediate payment, and those
having claims sgainst the same will present them
duly authenticated f.r settlement, at the late res-

idence ol the deceased, on Saturday. Julv. aj, 1?S3
MIVHS. .MILLKK,
JOSIAH Jlll.L.t,K.

june'-- Executors.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

te of (leorgeShalfer. dee'd. late of A Peg he ny
township. Somerset county. Pa.

Letters testamentary on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice Is hereby given to all
persons Indebted to said estate to make Immediate
payment, and those having clalmsagainst the same
will present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment on Saturday, July 21, ls3, in Allegheny
towLShip, to

FREDERICK SHAFEER,
OEOKGE A. COM P.

Somkbset, May 23. 1A Executors.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of John Oeary, late of Vpper' Tnrfceyfoot
Twp., Somerset Co, Pa., dee'd .

Letters of adminhitratlon on the shove estate
bavin been granted to the undersigned, by the
prorier authority, notice Is hereby given to boss
ndeWted to it to make immediate payment and
boee hving claims ir demands will please pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement on
Sat unlay. August 11. 113. at the lata residence
of deceased, at 1 o'clock, r. w.

MICHAEL ANSEL.
June IT. Administrator.

I'lorenco Silk Hosiery
OR

These gonils sre from the FLOR.
ES t" kSI ITISU SII.Koa hand Inimes, in tbe
best " " shapes known to the trade.
They are made extra long, are dyed in the yarn,
ami may be washed without injury to color or
texture.

Purchasers should notice our trad mark, tte
letter!

TRADE

LADIKS

manufactured

F MARK.

F knitted Into the hem at the top of each Stork-
ing In all our best Hosiery for Ladies.

Ask your storekeeper to show you the Florence
Stockings.

Our latest Book on Knitting (No. 4) with sam-
ples of Knitting and Etching Silk, sent on re-

ceipt of three stamp
HOHOTLCK SILk CO. Florrhcr, ..

A DMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Estate of Edward R. nrlfflth.dee.'d late of Jen-
ner Twp-- Somerset Co., Pa.

Letters of administration oa the above estate
having been granted to th undersigned by the
proper aatnomy, notice is nereoy given to an
Dersoas Indebted to said estate to snake Immedi
ate payment, and ibose baring claims against tb
same will present taem duly authenticated for
settlement at th lata residence of deceased, on or
baton September ia, tssa.

LETI GRIFFITH,
Somerset, Pa., Aug. MsaS. Administrator,

ASSIGNEE'S ACCOUNTS, &c.

Tb following accounts have been filed and will
be presented for ooxulrmaUaa oa Thursday, Is- -

rust st ISM.
11. 1 peer au xr. 'S. asiifanvvi jihii

O. KlmmelL
Tatontla Bay, Assignee of Boztaa Zlmmer-ma-

Daanel H. Hanger Committee of Kebecca Han- -

Prothoaofarv's Offle, i
Angast 8, is-s- V

8. V. TRENT,
PioUiuaetary.

Annual Statement

Receipts and Expenditures

OF

CONFLUFNCE

School District
FOR THE YEAR ENP1XO JUNE 4, 183.

Excxirrs.
State appropriation $ M r

Balance on nand Irom last year. . 61 Xi
From I'ol. including taxes of all

kinds. Duplicate 791 93
From all other sources, as Sales

of bouses or lands, tines, fee. zu 01

Total receipts f2 15

EXPKSDITrMS.
For purchasing bell 19 00
t or tiuililtng and lur. houses ..
For rentini;, repairs, etc
Paid for teachers wages.
Fuel and contingencies....
Fees ot Treas and Col
Salary of Secretary
Debt and Interest paid
Other expenses, lnsarasce

Total expend Itares ft9 M
Ain't due Tress, sua. to exonera-

tion J132 40
Am't hor. and nnp'd or debt of

district. 300 00
Liabilities in excess of resour-

ces 167 41

Jas. A. hicADY, SIMON IHtOFF,
Secretary, President.

We hereby eertily that Ihe above acccunt was
examined on the 9th day ol July, and found
correct.

.1. M. Dol PS,
V.M. BLACK..

Jul' 18 Auditors.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Solomon Camp, dee'd, late of South- -

ampton twp., Somerset Co., Pa,
"Letters testamentary on the atwve estate having
been granted to the undersigned by the proper
authority, notice Is hereby given to all persons In-

debted io said estate to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the same
will present them duly authenticated for settle-me-

on or betore Saturday, August 'I j, laisj, at
the residence of Israel Kmeflck. In sui t townhlp.

julylS. liEOKOE A. WEISKL.
Executor.

JpXECUTORiS' NOTICE.

Estate of Aaron llechler, late of Middlecretk
Jtwp-- Somerset Co., Pa,, oec d.

Letters testamentary on ihe aNive estate
having been grained to IUC undersigned by the
proper aul horny, notice is nercny giren ro an
persons indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against the
same v present them duly authenticated for

on Sat unlay, .September 1, ff, al the
ate resid ence ol deceased.

J. U McMILLEN,
yaVl'i. Executor,

"VTOTICE LS HERERY CIN'EN
Xl thai anajMili'-atlo- will bt mtl- - twthe or.

iDur of iliii'Ci'Uiiiion wealth, un ler tbe Act ot A

pemlIy entitleil ' an act to pimii.effT theincun"
ration ami o! certain cori"raalun5,

the --ul jv if April. A. I. 174. an-- the
supplement thereio. fr a charter fir an lnrn'iel
oitrp r.ilim to be Culleil tiie frankitn Lleitrtc
( ompany, tne puriee ni wnirn i. to cunnrruri,
inatulain an-- lease iiries nl ifieyrrapb ((r the pri
vate us?e;l iniivlluaU, Urais. curjwniti.pfif.

ani n!hprwie for irenral huine. anl
lur puiire, nns Hiarm. or pnr!,,nixrr im"intt!w, or
tor f he tr:tn.''ftcT)"n ol any I'UfirteM in which elee-triri-

ove r or throunl wirv may tne iiphl to
anv useful purpec 1,,r tll!' purpoite 10 have.

ri f.ii-- i etijiy all tho riK'ni. twnetifs an1
piivilfjres of the AiM art of a"iijt'Iy an! the
(upplt-iuentf- i thereto.

BENJ. M. VK!.

Ex ECUT0R S NOTICE.

ISoIi'-lto-

titate of John Fluhaugh. dee'd, late of t'pper
Turkeylool twp., Somerset Co, Pa.

Letters testamentary on the atmve estate hav.
nit tieen grantedto the undersigned, notice is
here). v given to all iiers-on- indebted to said estate
to mute immediate puytnent, and rin se having
claims airninst the fame will present them duly
authentii a ed lor settlem-n- t. at the residence of
the Administrator iu said township on atur.lay,
August IS,

DAV1K If. VOCItHT.
jnly-t- l E1"- - otor.

DMINIffTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Eniate of HcuryOeisel. la'e or Milford township,
deceused.

letters of Administration ontheah.ive estate
having t een granted to the undersigned bv the
pru-- r authority, notice is hereby given to all
jiersons Indrhbd to siiid estate to make itntne-11-

ate pavment. and those having ch.fros axnlnst the
same will present them .luly autheoticate.1 for
settlement at the late residence ol dec- ased on
August Is,

CHARLES K. FERXER.
jul-ls3- . Aiiministrator.

UMINISTRATORS NOTICE

F.sinte of Samuel late ol Add Ison
townfliip, dccease.1.

letters of administration on the above estate
having len granted to the undersigned by the
prop-- r authority notice is hereby given M all
.r..ns indebted' to said estate to make immedi

ate payment and those having claims against the
s:ime to present ineui omj wuiuciini iv- - '

on Saturday, the .'loth day ot June.
at 1 o'clock, P. Al., at 'he late residence ol dee d.

JFKKMHK T Kl'LK.
IAV11 HEINBAl'llH.

Mayl'i Administrators.

DMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
- ii.t. of Jeremiah (lariner, deceased, late of

Unemahoning Township.
Letters of administration on the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper surhoritr notice is hereby given to an
persons inueowi w - -
ate payment, and those having claims against the
same ti pres. nt them duly authentlcstml ior set-

tlement en Saturday, the ith day of August 1Ss3,

at the late residence of t he decea sed .

WILLIAM WIN tEKS,
jnue20 Administrator.

Salesmen "Wanted !
Oood reliable men to act as agents tbr our

XEW FRUITS and other
XEW SPECIA17TIES.

together with a full line of nursery stock. No
peddling. Previous esperlen-- e not essential.
Live, active men earn wages. Salary and
expenses paid. For terms, address, giving lull
n.m. aire nrevious occunaiion. and relerence.
H M iPES HKO .ii THOMAS. Cherry Hill Nur
series, West Chester, Pa. mays.

WANTED SALESifiEN.
Tocnnv.-i- i r the ... e or .Surv.-- f'-i- I negnale.1

fi :.:;,(. S o extern !ll.T-- sn.t e?tn- -
, s o aces ot 1'ruil and Ornamental trees,
b !"aI 'i'. 'fcMITH. Xcrse-rme- Onevx X. T.

'aftaWTfi

Blairsville (Pa.) Ladies' Seminary.
Tio,itidil btiiirlina- -

tieatexl throurhout with fteara. frood tabjp.
beal'hftil location, no malaria. TnoBocoa
iwstbUctiom in Enir lish. Of rman.
Latin.Ureefc.MuaicDrawintT, Pa:nt:ng,ic
For catalogues, apply to

KEV. T. B. EW1NQ. PrindpeJ.
THIRTY-THIR- YEAR begins Septeml- -r 12

18W juiyis-iut- .

. o O & v
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Always the Best.

ALWAYS THE BEST.

8PICED MOUNTAIN KE.
A Dsuciors Cakk.

To the yolks of five eggs, well beaten, add one
up sugar, one-na- enp on tier, one nan enp sweet
Dilk, one teanioonfni grusnd cinnamon, on gra--

er al a a SIT ar n ToeanraiM fur the sale of teJ nutmeg, then the whites or two eggs well
M Ylne "ZTIand all .JsTClT aSS ' S&'&ZUX iavVr wllS
ary wUn th whM of thrM tfl(t Niav

J. M. Bowden CO., en stin and one and a half cups powdered sugar,
null Rochester, N. Y. JulylS

FOl GOODS

That are GOOD VALUE for the monej

GO TO

Greis, Tostei & Quinn's.

113 & llo Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN, PV.

CHEAP CASH STORE !

Do You Want To Make Money ?

SAYE YOUR TIME AND LABOR ?

Then Buv the Celebrated

A-inerict-
m Frviit Dvier,

PNEUMATIC EVAPORATOE.

I have accepted the Aeency In SOMERSET and Counties for this great Farmers'
Saving and Money-Makin- Invention, ami will be glad to explain Its advantages to. and take
Ihe order from every man owning an apple tree In the twoe. unties. The AHEKIt'.N EAt4V
K A l OK is the best and cbeapest now ottered tiie public, and will pav Its cost, and make money lor
you liesldes. the first season.

The profits in evaporating fruit, etc. is enormous, as every farmer most see by comparing figure
Take lor exampls apples, of which there promises to be an abundance :

fine No. 2 Evaporator will cost yon
Ten bushelsotappleseachday lor lttdavs lu bushels .- - - 00
Fuel Mfi) Labor (7) '.

Total cost fl'J" 00
Cn. By 7i) lbs. Evaporated apples at licts 1

Tbealxive Is the lowest price at which Itrapornted apples have yet Sold, an t it Is reasonable to
suppiise the price a fair average. Evaporated aoples are n iw selling In this market at cents a
pound. Counting six pounds to tbe this would make the iruil worth tl.W per L Evap-orate.- 1

peaches are worth 3o cents a pound.
Thus any man owning an orchard can convert his fruit into evaporated toc, ei)nal to the best

in the marker, and par for one of these machines lour ami five times In a season: Every tanner,
especially, ought to have one, We add two testimonials, given tho company by larmers iu Hedlurd
county :

Sit Hoar, Bedford County, Pa,. January St, -- W3.

A. Mm. Co. Dear Sirs : " Tbe apple crop has been an entire failure here this year, but our
No. 2 Erapurator has paid us big Interest. V e dried lots of sweet corn, tnmatoes, pumpkins ami
cabbage. The dried cabbage is splendid : we cut It on a slaw-knife- , and It dries very fast. It should
tie soaked ten hours to prepare Ii lor tableuse. 1 was at Mr. I. S. Sell's to whom Isold a No. t
Evaporator last year. Mrs. Sell Is so well pleased with it that she would not do without one nohow.
She had no apples, bat she has about paid lor the Evaporator by drying pumpkins, berries and cab-
bage. To ber belongs the credit of brut evaporating cabbage In this section.''

Yours truly,
THOMAS S. HOLS1XOEK.

Nkw ExTKKPittBE. Bedford County. Pa . November --T, 1SS2.
Am. Mm. Co. Pear Sirs: " We have lust finished drying. We have dried ail kinds ol tr.ilts and

vegetables, and must say we cannot think ihe American can be excelled. We have dried a large lot
ol cabbage, and when ieople found out how nice It was dried, they brought wagon loads to us lor
drying. Motne of the neighbors made fun of us for buying such a dear drier, but they have changed
their notions already, snd by spring we will them km.w what is In such a ma. nine."

Yours Renpectlully.
DANIEL S. SELL.

We add the following testimonial to show the capacity of the machine from one operation mads tn
Missouri. I can furnish a thousand equally as favorable :

CLirros, Henry Co., Mo., January IS, V

As. Mm. Co. Oentlemen : " 1 Intended writing yon sooner but 1 wished io sell my fruit first,
and I lell much Indebted to your company for my success in this business. I saved my entire crop of
down apples, which dropped from the trees on account of rhe great heat and wind of one week, and
which would have been a total loss, as apples were soplentv here. 1 evaporated on n; Ss. 13
bushels ol apples, which made 2.0 peunds ef evaiuntted fruit, which I sold here al HS cents per
pound, making .'CJ8 .4. Total expense of operating, including machine, trelgbt, ami incidentals.
tl'JS M. I have the Evaporator as good as new, and have called It the "King" ol ail ev norators. I
am indebted to the American for tnls achievement, and for doirg for the fruit growers ol Missouri so
much. 1 am perleetly satUOtd with my success.

Xespectfully Y'ours,
J.M. PRETTTINrjEn.

For further particulars address. julyll-3m- .

A. A. STUTZMAN, Somerset, Pa.
Juljil-Sm- .

SEVENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION

rc

Pittsburg Exhibition
SOCIETY.

OPEN from SEPT. 6 to OCT. 13, 1883.
Artists, Idven tors, Mechanics and Manufacturers of America are cordially

invited to participate in thi. Popular and uecf?efui
Kxhif-itioi- i

OF

A a,T AND INDUSTRY.

SPECIAL JEACl'RSIO. TICKETS

AT

GREATLY REDUCED RATES
win. de KrEi

By all Railroads Centering in Pittebnr and Allegheny.

FOR I'Rosi'F.CTVS. A. It ESTJil' RLAXKS,
Addret-- ,

E. P. YOUNG, J. C. PATTERSON,
Gn. Manager.

pemnsylvania FEMALE COLLEGE, Pittsburgh, pa.
The only completely eqtuiiped. s school tar Ladies, with roll esileciate powers, i it tbe Aile- -

Ihenr Meuotaina. fllKtitIui lorstion away Imm city noise and muke. i..mi.,ne uiwrauirj,
F coltvic ehtxl tai jfM&a Aral. 11th. ur calalucue. urma. tU- - address llauu M. numw, mat.

July

FOE THIS WEEK ONLY !

Three Cakes of Fine Toilet Soap lor Five Cents.

Twenty Dozen CHoss Towels at Five Cents apiece.

1,000 yard3 of Towling, all patterns, at 6 cts. per yard.

We are closing out all Summer Goods regardless of cost.

It will pay you to give us a call.

A.. NATHAN
BAER'S BLOCK-SOMERSE- T,

PA.


